
 

The Friends of Kennington Library AGM Minutes 

Saturday March 3rd 2012 11-12am 

Attendees 

Chair - Sylvia Vetta, Secretary- Helen Hurrell, Membership Secretary - Mark Forder, 

Treasurer - Di Cox, Website Secretary - Emma Newcombe 

President – Charles Swaisland 

Committee Members - Gillian Cox, Robert Sephton, Robin Mason 

Chairman of Campaign to Save Kennington Library - Paddy Landau 

Friends – Barbara Boyne, Kay Cad, Anita Segar, Christine Wrigley, Iris Butler, David 

Butler, Rose Smith, Bob Johnson, Vaughan Haskins, Peter Haskins, Kath Suckling, Rosalie 

Whiteley, Dilys Cale, Cecillie Swaisland 

 
1. Apologies  

June Arif, Halcyon Leonard, Mrs Freeman, Pauline Cross, Jean 

Hawkin 

 

2. Minutes of last AGM  

Were approved  

3. Campaign report Paddy 

Paddy explained that following the successful campaign to save the 

library his role will change to become the Liaison Officer for the 

Support of Oxfordshire Libraries (previously Save Oxfordshire 

Libraries) 

Mid December SOL met with the Scrutiny Committee of Oxfordshire 

County Council to discuss the outcome of the consultation. Voting 

went along party lines. 

OCC promised that during implementation of the changes they will 

take each library’s circumstances into account. 

There has been disappointment that OCC will not include events 

organised by The Friends in their press releases, despite having secured 

well known people such as Helen Rappaport.  

 

4. Treasurer’s report Di Cox 

See Appendix 1 for financial statement. 

Sylvia explained that the approach The Friends would like to take to 

meet the reduced staff funding is to fund raise to pay the staff to 

continue. The Friends do not support the option of volunteers running 

the library. Volunteers will continue to be used to help as they are now 

e.g. to shelve books. Di explained that as a result of the fund raising 

events last year there is now a buffer to help to support the changes 

from September. As we cannot get credit it is important that we can 

maintain a buffer to ensure that we are able to meet our commitments. 

Thanks were given for the support of the parish council who gave 

grants to pay for the hall for the main events. 

Charles Swaisland proposed the accounts and approach. Gillian Cox 

seconded. It was then accepted by all. 

 

5. Librarian report  Dominique 

2011 was an odd year. There was lots of change during the last 18 

months. Jamie left after 5 years. Lindsay arrived in February. Marie-

Christine left to return to France and then Kirsty arrived. 

There were also changes in the county team as head librarian Caroline 

Taylor left and was replaced by acting librarian Karen Warren.  

 



The results of the consultation were presented to 50+ library managers 

before the results were released. 

The overall result of the campaign to save the library had a positive 

effect on all aspects of the library as it brought the library to the notice 

of more people. The Pied Piper event meant that more people now 

know where the library is. 

We had the best summer read numbers 162 started the programme and 

113 finished (73%) which was to read 6 books in 8 weeks. 

All libraries have increased issue numbers, especially for children’s 

books. 

In Kennington there are 6,000 stock items and every quarter at least 

6,000 issues. 

Many of the reading collections have gone really well this year with 

books going back out as soon as they are returned. A few were not so 

successful. 

Reservations are up and overall Kennington library is thriving. 

Next week’s children’s event with Cressida Cowell is booked out with 

28 children on the waiting list. 

Dominique thanked everyone for their support and for welcoming 

Kirsty and Lindsay. Please continue to encourage people to come to 

the library. 

She also noted that the new e-books service was launched by the 

library on 20
th

 Feb. 

6. Election of officers  

Emma Newcombe would like to stand down as Website Secretary. 

There was no one in the meeting who was able to take on this role and 

therefore this role remains open. 

All other officers and committee members were prepared to stand 

again. 

Bob Johnson proposed to accept the appointment of the current 

incumbents and Kath Suckling seconded. The meeting then approved. 

  

 

7. The future: Can we improve our library? Sylvia 

Sylvia explained that this time last year our library was closing, but we 

decided not to accept that position. 

The Pied Piper procession and tea party with Keith Mitchell was a 

turning point for the campaign as it highlighted the wide support across 

the whole community for the library and the impact that a wrong 

decision could have on the elected members. 

We are not completely out of the woods as we need to continue to raise 

money to fund the staff cuts as was discussed during the Treasurer’s 

report. 

If all the hours spent on the campaign were put together it would be a 

considerable number and to compensate for this The Friends would 

like to see some improvements in Kennington library. 

North Leigh has had major changes and Botley and Abingdon are to 

have new libraries whereas Kennington has had very little in the last 25 

years i.e. new lighting, paper liner on walls prior to last painting and all 

leaks in roof now fixed. 

The County is proposing to install a self service machine and The 

Friends would like the County to refurbish the library at the same time. 

Sylvia, Paddy and Helen are meeting with the head librarian on 20
th

 

March and will be proposing improvements. We will also look to gain 

clarity around how the 50% staffing will work to get a better idea of 

how much we need to raise to support the new scheme from 

 



September. We hope that the level of funds raised by the two main 

events each year will be sufficient with the buffer that we have. 

In addition we can expect the parish council to provide small grants as 

they have done previously. Another source of income could be from 

the Co op as they support community projects. 

Could one of the smaller rooms be converted into an office for the 

librarian and possibly the parish clerk. Could other storage be made 

available in the building for items that do not need to be readily 

available in the library. 

8. Communications Helen 

We have been looking at ways of improving communications to 

friends whilst keeping costs down. 

1. With this in mind and to replace the campaign web site you can 

now find details of future events and contact details for the 

committee on the new web site: 

www.friendsofkenningtonlibrary.org.uk/ 

2. The Kennington chronicle will continue to advertise events 

occurring during the next month. 

3. Events during the next month will be also advertised in the 

library. 

4. Periodic newsletter. It is proposed to send a newsletter by email 

to advertise events coming up during the next 4-6 months. If 

people are happy to receive information in this way. Dominique 

reminded everyone that even if you are not able to attend a fund 

raising event you could contribute by providing a raffle prize or 

making a salad so it is good if everyone receives the notices of 

future events. 

5.  Communication for the AGM will be made by email where 

email addresses are held, otherwise communication will be by 

hand or mail. Please help reduce our costs by registering an 

email address if possible. You can choose just to have AGM 

notifications, statutory and significant issues affecting the 

library communicated via email and not receive event details. 

We are investigating ways that we could register emails via the web 

site. 

 We also aim to make membership forms available via the web site so 

that you can download. Currently you can contact Mark the 

membership secretary via the contacts page. Please see Mark’s report 

in Appendix 2. 

It was suggested that notices for people without email addresses could 

be left at the library for members to collect and only posted 2 weeks 

before to cut down on postage costs. 

 

9. Events – What do members want? 

• Non –fund raising events? 

o Children’s events? 

o Should the Wed author talks be every month or skip 

December and Jan as well as July and August? 

o Should there be other types of talks and less author talks 

e.g. cookery, handling teenagers?   

o Family? Is there interest in a series of workshops on 

Saturday mornings/afternoons in the autumn e.g. for 

storytelling run by Marquerite Osbourne and for  

limerick writing& poetry writing led by Jenny Lewis? 

• Fund raising events- feedback please on the Literary Festival, 

 



Gala and Film evenings. What do you want as fund raisers?   

 

 A brief discussion was held about the option of different types of 

events. 

The story telling sessions were deemed to be more suited to parents 

and therefore it is proposed to gather feedback through the library for a 

2 hour Saturday morning event. 

Other people were requested to provide feedback on the types of events 

that they would like to see organised. 

There was a suggestion that Introduction to Computers would 

complement the use of the library computer facilities and would be 

worth investigating. 

 

10. AOB  

 There was no other business. The meeting closed at 12:10pm.  
 



Appendix 1 

 

Friends of Kennington Library Statement of Accounts  

1 March 2011 - 28 February 2012 

 Income 

 

 
Balance from 2011 £1,803.48 

 

 
85 members £347.00 

 
Donations £68.00 

 
FOKL box £190.20 

 
Prize day teas £34.00 

 
Festival and Film £970.00 

 
Gala night £1,055.80 

 

 
Income total 2012 £2,665.00 

 

 
Total of account £4,468.48 

 

 

 
Expenditure 

 

 
Books £50.00 

 
Rent £114.00 

 
Librarian £42.00 

 
Coffee mornings £9.00 

 
Rhymetime £12.20 

 
Sundries £90.00 

 

 
Expenses total 2012 £317.20 

 

 
Funds in bank £4,151.28 

 

 
Total of account  £4,468.48 

 

  



Appendix 2 

Friends of Kennington Library 

Membership Secretary’s Report  - February 2012 

So far, 86 subscriptions have been received for 2012 membership. 

130 people paid a subscription for 2011, but have not so far subscribed for 2012. 

A notice for the AGM, and a list of future events, was sent by email to all those members for whom 

we have an email address. 

The same information was sent by post to those who have not provided an email address. 

Mark Forder - 29/02/2012 

 


